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[From a Texas Paper.]
Tito Freedman's Complaint.

A r-ARUDY.

I am dy inn. Andy, dying.Corn and Bacon will nut last !
And the dark Plutonian shadows
Gather on thc evening blast.

Issue rations to support me.
Not working order» I-bow thine car,

Ijntou lo thc Freedman's secrets.
Not for theo alono to hear.

Though overseers and thc driver
Kaine ou high tho lash no more,

Though Abo Linkum's proclamation
Lands me safe on freedom's shore,

Though no irons now surround mo,
To make mc do that white man's will.

Tot I am sick, and faint, and hungry,-And there's nothing left to steal! v

Let not Southern servile minions
Mock tho lion thus laid low ;'Twas no focmss's hand that felled him,.Twas the Bureau dealt tho blow !

Hear, then, pillowed on thia bososa,Ere too late, this Freedman say," Give mo rations, givo mo franchise,Ere tho life-tide ebbB away."
Hark ye, Howard, tell thc rabble,Who demand that I should sweat,?* That my noble spouse, poor Dinah,Weeping in her lono retreat.Has had dreams-tho gods have told her.Altars, augurs,' circling wings.That our blood, with Yankees mingled.Yet shall mount tho throne of Unga 1 ' '

As for all those Freedmen mockers.Home and foreign, rank and file.Light their path to Stygian horrorsWith tho splendor of thy smile ;
: Give tho Freedmen crowns and arches,Let their brows tho laurel twlno 5I can scorn all labor contracts,'. Triumphing in love like thine I
Yes, I'm dying, Andy, dying,Hark! thc insulting Provost's cry;They are coming-quick my falchion 1
Lot mo front them ore I die.

Now no more 'mid desolation
Shall my name contention swell ;Phillips, Sumner-dovil take ye 1
Brownlow 1 Beecher I Chime I farewell I

PUBLIC OPINION IN SOUTH CAROLINA."

We publish to-day another lettor from the Now
York Herald on Pablie Opinion in South Carolina.
We have done so, however, with some hesitation-
not so much on account of tho minor personal al¬
lusions, which, although not in very good taste,
are pardonable enough, and pointed enough to
amuse, but on account of tho very bitter attack on
Governor OUR. We think it scarcely just that one
who has endeavored faithfully to serve his State
under very trying and difficult circumstances,
should be subjected to this sort of unscrupulous
denunciation. 'But Governor ORR has equanimity
of temper enough not to bo disturbed by such
warfare, and if the writer of these communications
does represent any influences which are endeavor¬
ing to direct opinion in this State, it is as well for
the people to know it.' We do not think that those jwho are at all familiar with'the personal political
history of the State, will misunderstand the drift
and purpose of these letters.
To the Editor of Hie Herald : \CHARLESTON, April 3.-South Carolina woke up ¡this morning amazed at finding herself at the half- j
way house on the broad turnpike leading to the in¬
viting fields of diluted radicalism. Tho letters on
.''Public Opinion in South Carolina," recently pub¬lished in the Herald, seem to have been the im¬
mediate cause of these most astounding political I
demonstrations. To the writer, however, there
was no surprise, as the city has been full for some
days of small-fry politicians, nervously anxious,"like greyhounds in the slip, straining upon the
start," which start was to be made at the annual
banquet of the Charleston Board of Trade last
evening. But we are too fast. Before we proceedto recount the oracular atierancos at this great po¬litical dinner party, we must endeavor to unravel
that mazy thread of political manoeuvring which
had been"in progress for a«week .before in tho pri¬vate parlors of that politicalAtt6. theJCilSiHonso,The portly Weatherly, late "Commissioner," or
Minister Plenipotentiary from our State Senate
to-well, to. any and'everybody he might find in
Washington willing to liston to him-who, in De¬
cember, went to the Capital, and returned to Col¬
umbia with, about the same mercase of informa¬
tion as if.he had read a late copy of tho Herald;the amiable Mullins, who claimed promotion, it
was reported, to the rank of Brigadier-General,C. S. A., for capturing the badly scared Ely (M. ,C.), after the battle of Bull Bun; Trescott, the po- I 1litdcal savant. of the News, who 'expects "to con- I \trol the negro vote" by rhetorical flourishesin that
paper, making appeals to the beclouded intellect
of Africa on such mspiriugihemes as St. Michael's
new chime of bells. But Africa may probably not
see it in this light. And last,'though not least,his Excellency Governor James L. Orr, who forfifteen years past has been. characterized as "the
leader of the national Democracy in South Carolina," who for two years has, to uso his own words,"struggled to settle the political difficulties of thecountry?* by a-variety of Democratic prescriptions, I jall of which, upon trial, have proved lamentably 11ludicrous failures. '

This"quartette of politicians have been at somepains'to do something-not perhaps so much fortheir country as for the purpose of finding, some¬thing by which their rapidly falling political for¬
tunes might perchance receive a timely prop. It I ¡took about a week to decide upon a plan, and itfinally came to this, that Orr, who had enjoyed.thehighest honors of the great Democratic party, was I ]to make a bolt and join Sonator Campbell's side, | \which bad shown a decided strength by electingthis "mere lawyer" to the United States Senate atthe last session bya vote of four to one. As you jmay suppose, the huge and burly form ofthe Gov¬
ernor Wriggled tremulously to be forced on thisanti-Democratic platform four months after it hadbeen successfully erected and in working order. I îWe cannot wonder at the Governor's trepidation, 1
for, in tho face of his past record, this little molehill was a very Alp. Bus great prominencem theSouth Carolina: Convention of I860, which heruled by his influence, where he didjnofc have thesagacity (and itseemed to require but little) to seethat the emancipation of the negro meant his fulland entire freedom, which needs must be followedby its logical results, civil and political equalitywith the white man. But the Governor was tooobtuse to perceive that the sweeping power ofNorthern public opinion, which had made the ne¬
gro free, would also see to it that the freedmen ofthe South should at least enjoy the' same rightswhich are conceded to the colored people at theNorth-such, for instance, as the right to be repre¬sented, to hold an equal status in thecourts of jus¬tice, the right to testify and be governed by the
same laws and system of judicature as the white
man. And he was furthermore too blind to seo-aDemocratic film doubtless obs Hiring his mentalvision-that at least qualified suffrage would be a
proper claim to be respected by the State. ?'

All these things should have suggested them¬selves to & wise and far-seeing statesman; and pub¬lic policy required that the men in political powerin the State should have not only seen tho ap¬proaching inevitable necessity, but have been pre¬pared io accept it with composure, without thehumiliation of compulsion. But his Excellency" could not see it,'' The convention, looking upto him as a leader, followed him in " populariz¬ing" the constitution, by insisting most strenuous-:ly that the'basis of representation in South Caro¬lina should henceforth exclusively be the whitepopulation. " If," said Governor Orr, " the negrocould no longer be represented as property, heshould not rise to the political dignity of popula¬tion.'' Bat he was to be taxed. " Popularization,"therefore, in Governor Orr's lexicon (edition 1865,)meant taxation without representation ; and as if
even this were not enough, an additional stupiditywas grafted upon it, m the shape ofa "negrocode. This, doubtless, was designed by bis Ex¬cellency as a flavoring of 1860, which he deemed
necessary to persuade the new constitution downthe gullets ofhis constituency. But we have ad¬verted to the " negro code" already in one ofourprevious letters, and will therefore Bayno more atthis time of this pet scheme of our Governor.Then there .was'that Philadelphia Conventionbusiness-an ugly bit of history to get over. Hewcould he bolt and everlook General Conch in. theface again after that triumphal entry, "arm' inarra," South Carolina and Massachusetts," &e.,&c. And even here at homo, how could Lo nuwthis party in tho legislature, to whom he had heldont great expectations, the full fruition of thedemocratic faith:-and this no further back thanlast Christmas 1
Ah, it was a trying moment up in that MillsHouse parlor, on that eventful Sunday night, onthe eve of the great Board of Trade dinner, whenMB excellency, after feasting with the Sachems,had retired with (we have good reason to know)

sn old and long tried friend of decidedly radical
proclivities. The scene was dramatic in thenighest sense. Oh for the pencil of a Leech, or
even&Nastytoportray it to the life. The Gover¬
nor, heart-broken at his political infirmities and
fata pas, in a frenzy of despair fell into .blank
verse-v-Turning to his quondam friend, but now
.wonldrbe-radical'leader, he burst forth:- >.

; Oiiflat thou minister to amind diseased,'Thick from the rnomory a rooted sorrow.Haze out tho written troubles ofthe brain,And, with some sweet, obliviousantidote'
deanae the stuffed bosom of that perilous stu °¡
Which weighs upon the heart

He asked not in vain. His friend, the doctor, wasready with the cupof Lethe. With face upturningand sympathetic tears, in consoling accents he re¬plied : "Join our party I stand on our Cradical)platform.*'
The die is cast. Gov. Orr was to slip the leash,tear' asunder the Democratic bonds, and, at asingle leap, place himself within speaking dis¬tance of the much-coveted constitutional majority;an acrobatic feat that might have daunted a Han¬lon, but which proved a mere bagatelle to that

mora expenenced vaulter, Gov. Orr,. The train'was laid. Tho Governor was nervous and restiveduring the entire first part of tho interesting exer¬cises of the evening,. But thanks to his good orevil star, (it is too soonyet to determine which,)nil restrictions were removed,' and tho portly gub¬ernatorial frome expanded, and once more drew a
longand » free breath.. Ofthe dinner, the mate¬rial feast, we do not propose to speak. It wasgiven at the Charleston Hotel, and was ono of ihehandsomest ever given in this city, where greatdinners are neither few nor far between, xi we
were to confine our labore purely tova faithfulchronicle of the speeches, set and impromptu,public and private, these dinner parties give birth
to, your readers would have a fair insight into the"publie opinion of Scull; Carolina," and likowisoalso be led into the secret how a great deal of thispublic opinion ia manufactured. .'. '?<"' ".? ?<-. /.'.
Every society here, whether commercial, scien¬tific, literary, political cr charitable, whoihar pub¬lic or more or less private, all have a(Pleasant cus¬tom of armaally cementing these unions by a din¬

ner. To these dinners are usually invited (thomagnates of tho city and State. "Thc oliy: or-Charleston," ie always toasted, and aiwayB respond-'ed to in tones moro or 1 :as pathctio by the Mayor, 1 D.who generally draws forth eomotbing "from the jjrmormost recóseos of his hoait," ¿cc Xe., all of j h

csñrsé-'sloreatVj^.'^T'hoStAte^fTSoúth Cfa^una^fia not usually tho "lirdt regular toast,** but it wm,
so tbÍH evening for thc- reasons- inchoated above.Tho toast was read, loud huzzahs, the band play¬ed "Dixio." uproarious applause ; then all washushed, and with looks intent that vast assem¬blage gazed upon Fatter Orr, r-^jostioilly lisuküfrom ms scat, and ready torecountthe seven last
years of his political adventures. Wo must dohim tho justice, however, to fwy, that he exercisedgreat: prudence, both in the "eduction and thehandling of Iiis topics, and was not so indiscrcot
os to tell the wholo truth. Indeed it would havetaken too long to have dono so, nearly sixty min¬utes being consumed in tho recital of that modi¬
cum bf truth, for which the Governor found timoat tho banquet last night.
. Tho time WJS well chosen and the occasion be¬fitting to give eclat to anything his Excellencymight deem fit to say. By his sido sat tho com¬mander of the Second Mihtary .District, GeneralD. E. Sickles, with his entire staff; General Scottand his staff; representatives, moreover, from tho
navy and the civil service, to say nothing of thatvast assemblage of distinguished and highly in¬tellectual merchants, who constituted the mainbody of the company. You have doubtless pub-'lished tho Governor's great feat, and a meroreference to it will suffice. How he could have
accomplished it without that opportune draughtfrom the cup of Lethe,. handed him on Sundaynight by his rr dical friend the doctor, we cannot
conçoive. At every stop the ghosts of his former
actions,- votes and speeches must havo arisen and
tlire atoned to choko his utterance. Ho spoke of
controlling tho negro vote, as though he had been
engaged ail his life in that particular species of the
comptroller's business ; while yet without that ne-
penllie ho could not but have recollected that a fow
weeks ago ho was opposed to granting negroes thc
righfot suffrage. Still, what with his natorallystrong nerves and his immense agility in
political vaulting, ho managed to get throughthis part of his task with a commendable degreeof success. But it was otherwise when he took
tho start for tho groat leap. Wo watched him
closely; we saw the tremor of his manly limbs.On his usually impassive countenance we couldread, something akin to the emotions which musthavo passed through tho mind of one of his greatprototypes in the noble science of political acro¬batics. Wo refor to Lord Castlereagh, Marquis ofLondonderry, tho high priestwho defiled his robesby the betrayal of his country. We thought, fur¬
thermore, we could road an anxious doubt as bisExcellency was approaching in rapid strides thobrink of the fearful gulf, aboatthe further analogybetween the Irish peer, ennobled for his infamy,'and the sad end in which tardy justice at lastovertook him. It is to bo lioprw^ filia mr>n^i, <-« ir
we may be allowed the expression, Democratic
suicido will close the parallelbetween Mr. Stewart,sf Ireland, and Mr. Orr, of South Carolina. rb
To say Waat this public apbstacy was a surpriseto everybody, must needs suggest itself to the

mind ol every one who heard or road his speech,lt is true we have condemned the democratic partyind urged tho necossityof our people keeping aloof
from it and its old leaders. But when. we. did so
we little thought of doing anything toward influ-
ancing Iiis Excellency to treat the public to a new
sxliibition of his familiarity with political gym¬nastics. We fear we shall lay ourselves liable to
the charge of a want of chanty when we say thatMr. Orr and a few of his colleagues cannot reason¬
ably expect to como in at this eleventh hour, andin a post-prandial diatribe, shake off the allegianceof a lifetime to a party which. had rewarded himwith its confidence, and, as ho confesses, with the
highest honors in its gift. We will not, wecannot believe in such conversions. Since
the days of St. Paul we cannot remember
no such miraculous change. It is not seemly,Mr. Orr ; it is not" decent. People will pardon a
mistake, but do hot like, treachery, and have' but
little partiality or confidence for apostates. It wasin an ovil hour he listened to the siren's accents.
Ile has cut loose from the moorings of democratic
jonfidenco, and will he ever regarded 'with doubt
md distrust by his new friends. And all this be-
*oro tho democratic triumph in Connecticut waa
mnouncod Fancy Governor Orr's feelings whenio received that piece of intelligence next morn-?

ng. .-.'??' ;:? : .--iBut enough of the Governor. The next speech
was by GeneralD. E. Sicklea. He was listened to
with great interest; and was frequently interrupted-by loud marks of approbation. General SickleB is
a fluent and eloquent speaker, bf most finished
stvle.and easy manner. But as you have doubt¬
less published the speech in full long ero'this
roaches yon it is needlosa to descant upon it
further. Li our next we may perhaps tell youabout other political dinners.- This must suffice
for to-day. r. =._?

dxriona Canso for Abandoning a Husband.
A New York correspondent gives us the follow-

ngpiqtiaiU pioce of New York scandal:
There was a funny case of elopement in Brook-

yn last week, and one of the Sunday papers haslerved it up iii the highly original and delectablestyle of which I grave you an example or twa lastveelc The parties to. it boarded in one of theashionable boarding houses on Brooklyn Hights-here arc nothing but boarding houses on tho
Sights now. The ladyand her lover leftthe houseit different hours on the same day,'the latter car¬rying off the Iady*B wardrobe and jewelry in his-runks. The lady soon joined him, however," andhe pair left for Eurone, or parts unknown; leavingnehmd, in the lady's handwriting, an explanationif the reasons for her. flight. It was in the .shapeif a letter to her husband, in. which, after: declar¬ing that she loved him (the forsaken) second'onlyrb her 'beloved Montague'* "(the taken), she: goesra to say, cf course in the postscript, as follows :"Do you remember, darling, the evening we had;hoso charming charades at Mrs. Brady's: (Cheandlady of the boarding house), in which the Ty¬rant was played; you know we represented tho syl-able ty by a marriage, in which I bexsonfieóf aDrido, and my dear Montague, tho bridegroom; anddien you did the horrid rani by tearing about theitage and reciting a stupid piece of dreadful Frenchaoetry? How could you,when the whole:word ty-rant was acted take the part of Gessler, .while myjwn Montague took that of the noble William-Tell ?3h I I shall never forget how splendid he looked \rrith his pants turned np to the top of his boots,mdmy red opera cloak and plumed riding hat onlis head: Oh ! how glorious was the burst ofsen-iment when his manly voice declared he woulddiefor his country. My whole soul was filled with ad-niration, andrthen and there I determined I should
ne his and only bis. Why did yon take such aridiculous part as Cock Bobin in tho 'Babes in theWood'-you looked so silly hopping about thestage with two feather, brushes m your coat tail-JOcket?"
The forsaken husband instead of being quietibout this affair, and consulting only his lawyer,las been running about the country showingivory one this lotter.. This should be a warningto young gentlemen, who ought not to takeridicu-

ous parts in charades if their lady loves are alsoomantically disposed. William Tell is certainlynore sublime than Cock Bobin. .£

COMMERCIAL,
Imports.

UYERPOOL-Per Er brig Albert-(3 tons Coal, 80 tonsBig Iron, SOO sacks Salt, 63 crates Crockery, 1 caseWearing Apparel, to Order; 1 Package,' to O A Hop-ley & Co.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DALLY 2ÍEWS.1CHABIXSTOS, Monday Evening,. April 15, 1867. jThere is a good inquiry, withbut little Cotton offering;

trices without change ; soles 181 bales--say 2 at 22 ; 18
123 ; 25 at 24 ; 22 at 2i}£ ; 10 at 24}£ ; 58 at 25 ; 24 at )
5a, and25at26. Wequote:

Ordinary. 24©_Low Middling. 25®- -,Middling..-. 26®-
New Orleans Market. ...

NEW ORLEANS, April 10-COTTON.-Owing to the ad-'?'erse tenor of the European intelligence published inhe morning papers, the market opened with a coatih-:
lance of the previous dullness, but latex in the day anmusually brisk movement set in, and although restrict-d to comparatively few buyers, quite a large businessLOS econ transacted, the salea at thu close tooting npOOO bales,- eight brokers participating in thetjiminess^Ve have no material variation to report in prices, thorester part of the. lists sold haine: at figures within tho
ango of last evening's quotations, which-were as follows;Ordinary 24a24%c; Good Ordinary 25a25Jác; Low Mid-ling 27a-c, and Middling 28a28Kc The higher de-criptioiis, owing to their scarcity, still command en.sneed rates; while the ordinary qualities, by reason ofeavy supplies, are purchased at figures cUaproportíon-tely low aa compared with the other gradea. The rapidcd extraordinary advance in gold and sterling exchangegemed to exercise attie influence, other than to impartsnowed confidence to those who are holding back farigher prices. < \'i .'.:;... ?'.. .':

COTTON STATEMENT.tock on hand September lat, 1866:.'.:. .bates_102,082 ISdeceived to-day........:...'. 929 f-iecoived previously.....'.'.683,911-684,848
786,925 aIxportea to-day. 000 ' %ixportod previously..614,653-614;658 g

took onhand.. ...L. _'.'__!.V 17^373 °-
SCOAB AKO MOUSSE?.-There have not boon any unC .als since yesterday. The sales to-day comprise 80 hhds "

?ouisiana ¡sugar at 12J£e per pound for good Mr, und2&C for fully fair. There were no soles of LouisianaMasses, but wo quote fermenting at 0Sa70c, fair 75c,rimo 80o per gallon. Of Cuba Sugar, 148 fchäksolrl tc- cay on private terms. The lot of 100 hhds reported a»aving sold yesterday at ll<£c should,have been at 13cer pound. Cuba Molasses ia quoted by the cargo at 56a7He pu- gallon; at retail 02J£aG,%o; ia larger lots 60c £BICE.-Louisiana is scarce and in request, and a lot Of
T

8 bbls. Louisiana, medium quality, seid on Monday at c
-alO&c. 5» ft; Louisiana ls scarceand in request, it li¡ F
.eld at ¡ralle. lb. Coolina commands liaise A *
argo ls on tho way here. India is scarce but is-neglect- TdatSaOc. ÇS ft. .,..:?"';

T OFREIGHTS-Are very duli. Tho ratonare now S£c ç Bb for cotton by steam for New York, *5 ^ lihd. ic* to- n
acco, SOO. tfVhbL for flour, and 35o. "fr eacifor com. SOU for Boston Í» ft for cotton. Steam for Livor-ool ld. in a for cotton. Sall Ji«8JL6d. Sail for Havre%c ??- f. i-.:¡ ^ ".f '4 ?'

PliiladcipnJta MarlcEt. si
PHILADELPHIA, April 12.-Can-.With limited sup- «ilea on hana and.the strike of tho Trimera, tho trade has Ïnprovod since our last, anti prices are firmer,: Î.carros-The market continues very doll and prices pre unsettled and lowerrabout lOÖCrbiles'-of middTtogi %old in lots at.pricesranging from 27a27J^c for upland», ~-
nd 28a29c9 ft for Sew Orleans; cloting at 2T%a2&%c -»«, . .'.-- , J,Fi>orni.-The Market ha? been more active, rand pricesave advanced frilly 50c per bbl. About 9,000 bbb soldlicte, moaUy to thoretaller3'andl)altera,a$ prtceejraiig- _ta from ïTalû 25 for superfine' ; fl0.50all'60for extra ;

~

12 50aU 50 for low«rade and Janey. Northweat'oxtra -.unity; $13al5 for. Vénnsylvauia and OmO family, and 2ICftia per bbl for fancy brands; ss to ojnality. Bye £lour has advanced ;'.300 bbls BOM at «8-2538 OOpef bbl. tom meal .bas alaó..«vaii08d^*m 'blolai'Bennayfvanto- Eleal sold at Î5 25 per bbl, and 200 bbls of Brandywine fleal on private terms. ,', »'".:-;- v.-..- '">-???? '-' TT". -.:GnjtiK-^mé Wheat wmännMfîaandatonadyawreorsaio^tx^rnab ; BOOO bush &ir to iirime Pennsylvania red sold at «3aî25r700 bush No 1 iiElwaukeo at $3; 1250 bush No 2 Chicago at »2 fl0a2 70, Hod 30(» bush California at »3 40 per busm Byeiainidc- il»nd at, an adyanoa;. 5000 bush BOW rat'SÎoal 65 ifor 5
i good demand ota further; advance; sales of 95;C00 bus "

wyellof»¿«t.!Mí^íij4^nd from the oars; 5000 bush white at »1200125, and 36«)ushWontern white at »IIB per bush. 'Oats -ore acaree -

nd to gcod dctnand et eh Avance; sale* of 20,M0 buj>h ~

t from ,778800 per bush.; .Barleyllatt la séahioratlromISfiol-iOpcrbuah, The recelpta to^y aro as foBowa: 3Jaw.UU .bnAi.^KD,j^.lb^b^A^-fa^asj^^ .

^.^STOKEs-Bosm haa^T ¿̂
^oiintaiAeJ;'.Mm.<*«nmot¡at f4rtî2»<: Noakt, at. 37 «at 45; Noitl SSdR 75. and paia =t X-B «?»«. Tar 1« oc^lnSy heiaasa. andpÚch tltUie^^irn Tui. pe^Dune^UatSOcpergal^earUdo-^scarc«.'^ '"

KsovmoOT-Havo boon -extremely quiet, aai »oldere- T
ava t**B Arm in their vic.»». .Perk ls uwbanged, but B

buyer* contoforward «lowly« inSalea oínow mess at *2»ü.»34; prime mess st $22*22 50. and prime at SlUa20. Messb of is unchanged sales of Western at $17a20, and citypacked at $22 G0a24 Bo, the latter for ..Worthrflan,s."Beef hams may bo quoted s«a 12. Bacon-There is lessdoing; nales of plain and fancy canvassed hams at 15cl7c;«Wee 12*£il3)ic, iüd dhuuiders at Ile, ibo latter ¿ uö-.cline of Jic Green meats-Tho demand has been lim¬ited; sales of pickled hams at UalAHc: sidos at lOJfallc,and salted shoulders at u for loose and packed, adeclino of $¿0. Lard-There ia nu change io JU o ti co;sales of COO' obis and tea at -127iaI3!s£c for steam and ket¬
tle rendered, and I2al3.v,'c for No. 1; also. 4U0pkgs groosoat 10%al0<£c. Butter-There bas boen a steady demandfor prime, but there is very little here; sales of inferior
and choice roll at 14o30c; solid packed at 10a! Gc. aa to
Sualitv. Cheese-Is du2 with small Halos at 17al8c for
;ew York dairy and factory. Eggs soil at 24o2Gc per doz.
BICE-Small sales ar. making at lo >íal0 J¿c for Caro¬

lina, and 9Kc fi lb for Rangoon.FUIÏOHTS-To Liverpool there is less offering, and thc
rates are lower. Two vessels wore taken for tho WostIndies at 37o39c gold. Petroleum freights are dull. Avessel was tak< n for Lcgnorn at 6B V bbl. The rates[rem Richmond with coal aro: To Boston, S3 00a2 75; toCharleston, 32 05; to Lynn, $2 75; to Milton, $2 85; toMobil«, $4; to Now York, $1 40al 45; to Norwalk, $2; toNew Baven, $2 05; to Providence, ¿2 26: to Pawtucket,52 25: to Portland and Bridges. S2 75; to Quincy Poiot,Vi 62; to Rockport, S3 ; to Salem, $2 78; to Saulsbvrv,53 25; ito Washington, $1 60.

New "York Murkpt.
MONET MARKET.

The Now York Journal of Comment of Saturday,tho 13th inst, says :

Tho monoy market is working easior. The demandTor temporary loans of capital is less pressing, but gattl-:lent to maintain rates of interest; funds arc distributed[n this way on tho best stock collaterals at 7 per cent, andapon government securities at 6 per cont There is nomango in tho range of discount for commercial paper;he best signatures at short date aro taken at 7aS per ct;>er annum.
PBODBCE aiAEKET.NEW YORK, April 12.-BnEAOSTUFFs.-The markotTor State and "NV cs tern flour is quiet and unchanged.Sales were made of 7,100 bbls at £10 25all 35 forsuperfine State; $11 25al2 50 for common extra State;612G0al3 40 for good to choice do; $10 25all 35 forsuperfine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, &c, and511 GOalS 10 lor extra do; $13 20al4 75 for choice extra do,hcluding shipping brands of round hoop Ohio at $12 35113 35, and trade brands of do at $13 4Cal4 75; St Louisit $13al4 50 tor spring, and $15al9 for winter, closingluietiy.

We quote:
3uperflneStato.$10 25all 35ExtraState.ll 56al340Super Western.10 25all 35Sxtrá Western. .1160al310Extra Ohio, roundhoop.12 25al3 35Do. (trade).-a-ïxtro StLouis.13 OOalO 00uwAHAiu, ÍLUUÍI-jnemujtiB «».. »--c-,i"..vere made of 160 bbls at $12al2 10 for common, and33 20al7 60 for extra and family brands.CALIFORNIA. FLOOTÎ-ls in fair demand at full rates. Wolotico sales of GOO bbls and sacks at $15 25al6 25.
CANADIAN FLOUR.-There is a fair demand at steadyprices. Sales were mado of 600 bbls extra at $14al5 7.'iuty paid.
WHEAT.-Tho market is fairly active, but prices do not

ndicate any chango. Tho Bales are 21,000 bush at $2 63
i265 for No. 2 Milwaukee; 2500 bush rejected do at $235:
L500 bushs white Canada and 500Jiuah white Michiganit $3 30, and 22,000 bush white California at $3 35.
OATS.-For Western oats the demuud is limited, andprides aro declining, whilo Stato oats arc commanding aihade better figures. Sales were made of 37,100 bushels

tt72a73Jic for Western, and 78a79c for State..
COHN.-The market is more activo, but with prices-ming about ono neut lower. Tho sales aro 203,000 bush¬es at $1 29al30 for phipping Western mixed in store,dosing with buyers at SI 23>i, and sellers at $1 30al 31

br do afloat; $126 for new Western mixed, and SI 30 forarhito Southorn.
COITEE.-The market is quiet and prices are fully }¿c

.ower. Thc sales are 553 bags Rio, ex Alpha, on private
»rms; 400 bags-Maracaico at lye. gold, and 600 bags La-
ruayra at18al8Jác gold.
GUNNIES-Aro in slow demand; wo noto tho salo of

>50 bales cloth, to'arrive in Boston, at 10fie, gold, in
Pond. Bags are held firmly at former prices.HAT-The receipts have decreased materially, and the
ono of the market is decidedly improved. Shippingqualities have mot with a quite brisk demand recently,md very full prices are quoted for this description.Sales are made at $1 55al60 for-shipping, and $1 ROal 90
br retail qualities. Straw is coming forward in small
ruantities, and the tendency of the marltot is to botter
irices. Sales are making at SI 25al 34 for good long cut

'COITUS-There is more doing, but at lower figures.Many holders decline to sell at prevailing rates, but
hiere is enough offering to supply all wants at our .que¬stions. The sales are for spinning, speculation, and ex-
jort, and include 2500 bales. Wo quote:

; N. Orleans
Upland. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Stood Ordinary....24JÏ 24J4 25>£ 25JÍLOW Middling.....25J£ 25« 20M 2GK
Addling.Ï....27 ... S7 , 28 28
Stood Middling.'..r.;..: ": [ii.. *

,. .!:'..---
MOLASSES-ThoroisafiOodibnsineBS doing at steadilylild rates. We notice sales of 244 hhds, 23 tes Cienfne-

ros at 52c; 200 hhds Muscovado, tu lots, at 50a70c, and150 hhds Porto. Rico at'65s75c.
NAVAL STORKS-Spirits Turpentine is held at enhanced

prices, with a fair trade ;? sales are reported of 380 bbls at
r$a79c and 80c for jobbing lots: thc latter price is in
some instances demanded for foll parcels. Rosins aro
lot quoUbly changed; very fcdl prices arc sustained; the
rosiness is rather moderato at tho moment Including¡ales or 1400 bbls strained grades at $4 18Jia4 25; com
non Is held at $4.
PBOVTSIONS-Pork-There is a fair demand at steadilyleid prices. We n *i~0 sales of 3600 bbls at $22 87a23 12

'ornsw Western mess, cash and regular way, closing at
523 05 regular; $22a2212 for '65a'6G mess: $19 23 lor¿imo, and $21 87a22 for prime mess. Also for future de-
ivery, 2350 bbls at$2»G2a2387 bo and so, May and
lune. ?.'

-

BEEP-Tho market is quiet but aa tho stock is quite?educed, foll prices axe readily paid. Sales were made
tí 270 bbls at $14a20 forplain Western mess, and $19 50a
!3 60 for extra do.
BEET HAMS-Remains about tho same. Wc quote at

540a43.
BACON SmES-There Is moro doing at steadily heldigures. We notice sales of 550 boxes at lO^alO^c for

Cumberland cut; ll.i^allji for short rib; 11<¿ for bellies
10^0 forTickled aidesin brük. ?.; . .J V-T' :.
CDT HEATS-Are dull, heavy and decUiiing. Tho sales

ire" 130 pkga at 85iaOc for ebouldcrs in dry salt ando.'icbr do in sweet pickle; 12>¿al3c for hams in dry saltmd 13al3>jc for do in sweet pickle.
BUTTER-Tlioro Ia .? no groat chango in the marketBuyers- bf the good-grades from tho neighboring cities

ire more numerous at former'figures. The local tradelull continues to be moderate. These two classes are
laking the choice new butter nearly as fast as it arrives,ts well as desirable lota of old. For grease butter the
lemand is. good for export, but low prices must be ac¬
cepted. We qps>te-Stotó at 17a28c for common to fino old17a31c for do xiowi and lOalSc for Western. ¡' ; .?.CHEESE-Themarket ls quiet,but prices remain abouthe Barote. Tho principal business is in the common and
neurum descriptions to take beyond the seas. A fewlue factories havo been sold for shipment but the mn
ortty ot,tho transactions iñ this grade ore for home use.Che stock'ob hand is quite reduced, and the general im¬
pression is that tbero is but little to come forward fromhe country. Wo quote dairy at I3al7>£c, and factoryL0al8>ic for shipment, and lSJjal'Jc for small parcels for
lome nso. '. C
LAUD-There is a moderate inquiry. Prices oro nomi-

lally unchanged. Wo notice sales of 570 tes and bbls at
,23-ial2%c for No 1 to kettle rendered city; 12He for No
IWestern; 13als>;c for steam rendered and kettle driedlo, and 13KalSjíc for kettle rendered do.
SICE-Tho market for prime grades is steady; the in¬

terior descriptions can bo obtained on rather easier
erma. Sales were made cf 300 bags Rangoon at 3*¿o¡oíd. In bond. We quote Carolina at lOalOJicSUGAR.-The market for raw is not so active. Prices,
lowever, remain without change. We quote fair to
;ood refining at lOalOKc 'J ho sales are 610 hhds. at
Hallie for Cuba, nalluc for Porto Rico, and 360boxesSavana at llall%c Refined is in good demand at
tamby held rates. We quote soft yellow at 13al3Jácoft white at 13Jial4jic, and fccrnshed, powderedandTanulated at 15c,
FREIGHTS-To liverpool, 7,600 bushels com (yesterdayfternoon) at 3d ; and per steamer, 500 boxes cheese at15a. To London, 500 sacks'-oü cake on private terms,to Bremen, per steamer, 1C00 balea .cotton at IXa-

(.Correspondente of the Journal of Commerce.)
HAVANA, April G_Our sugar market remains firm at3£a7 rbiia for Nos ll and 12, on account: bf the persis-ont tenacity of holders against viunnating nTe>iflnr;Agnd unfavorable newe from all our' foreign marts, forlisposition of the best qualities ofbur staple products,hipped from Havana and Matanzas during the pastvoe£ 54E72" boxes and 1475 hhdsv--.or/which-fortlieJnitcd atates: to New York 5556beares and 30 hids; 3132b" and T120 do; Baltimore 50 do" and" WS'-äoi andlohnes's Holes 100 hhds; balance to European andoth-
r ports; leaving stocks in the two ports of 367,427 boxesnd 17,936 hhds. against four equal periods of 1866 of46,859 boxes and 16,465 hhds. The crop will bo shortbis year, but not to theextent.which alarmists. intimate'
or selfish motives.. Molasses-Saléis of clayed here and.t outporta at 6% rials per keg, muscovadoca at G>¿a >}¿.0 do. Rum-$29 to 30 in old staves, 2nd $35 to 36 in
lew; regular demand. Honey-50 to 50}¿c per gallon.Vax os last advised; light demand .for Roman. Catholic
za in South and Central American Suites. Coffee-Thelosses and plant wehave, Porto Rico and Cuba, at 15 to6c; exportation not heavy. Leaf tobacco and segara osist reported.
Freights-Demand for véasele not increased. TakenInce last advice: Schooner Pinta, 450 hhds molasses
ence direct for New Orleans, at 6%o per gallon onandnder deck; do Devereux, GOO hhds for Baltimore; hhdBt $6Ji and boxes sugars atSI 65 each; the cargo to helade -up iwiti. 360 hhchv.-and the balance with boxes;ark King of Tyre (Br) with 1500 boxes to be taken in atsrdenss at $2 per box; barks Eureka and Lucy Aiüchols, 850 and"800 hhds sugars. Zaza to New York, atSc, 100/ :lb3 the, first and $9 -pee hhd the other; bark,tory Bene Roberts, 800 hhds, do Caibarien, and do at8 porbhd; schooner Richard Bell* 900 boxes sugar, dotract ;Sl% per -DOX; schooner ?" ", 850 hhdssugar,ôd^xr^gSuih..; ¿ --i, .: ":>:-?> r-SZExéhangetí-Clrtóng -transactions yesterday:. SterlingIBs onLondon «nd indirect, 60 days sight in demand atii tef premium; United States-Northern cities, 60ays' sight currency at 27 to 28Ji discount; do gold, do3 days, do Ska to 3}fdoi dost short sight, at 1 to IKIscount
On, ina* -g-g-? V- 3Ä ^ojf-BrrniLS; r2"ar
>day, equal to $3JJ to $3Ji per 100 lbs, at which hour
ly exchangenotes above-confirmed. '

Freight»-Falmouth and orders, 40 to 453,

consignees per Soxttb Carolina XL&ilroad
April 15. ,j¿:¿. :,...>

194 bales Cotton, 42 bbls Cruda and 10 bbls Spiritsurpenttne, 49 bbls Rosin, 2 ears Cattle; and Sundries,
o Roper tc Stoney, Courtenay te Trenbohn, J1- Fraser, tc
o, J H Baggctt & Cô, T. E Agent, W W Smith, Adams,
rost & Co, J B E Sloan, OW "Williams ii Co, CN Averill
Son, J B Pringle, EH Rodgers tt Co, Willis & Cbifcolm,Stenhouse, Thurston b Holmes, Brown fi. ftchirmer, WCourtney & Co, G.H Walter & Co. A Robinson & Co, GTritcben^ TJtsey & Kenyon, S Hunt, Kanapaox, Lan¬
sen tt Co, H L Jeffers tc Co, TD Busch, G HGehrells.

Per steamer Kate, from Pslatka, Jacksonville, Fcr-
andlna, via Savannah^-C EDls, O. BT Frost, E Bicbard-
m, GA Mitchell, Via£ Alderman and daughter, Dr 3
ndorson, L Barnwell, W Hardoe; Mrs Bobmson, R L
regory, G Robmson. O W Dodge, W L Hill, R B Oliver,B Hargrave; Mr Fuller and lady, 3 Ii Lessncr, 3 Wing,B Templer, S C Peck. J F, Pock,WB Bradbury, O Wingham, C 0 Marsh, Major Wiltberger, T McCarrel, J E
vans, JJ picJtlnsolivand'TaaBe;;.;. :* ;V;r^

CX>iu\ECTEr» WEEKLY. ',- '

:' 3>HASI8 OF THE MOON. ? ~

ow M. 4th, 4h. 44m, even i Full M. IBth, :5h. 46m. oven
trat Q. Ilth,- gi.49JB.taoa>; I -tast Q. 26th, Sh. tim, even

AFBXX- SUN.'
BiaCB. BETB..

Monday... il 6..32
tlTttosday... J*: -«;^0'Wednesday.! C. .99
Thursday... j 5. ,23 j
Friday....; S¿;37
¡Saturday...I C..25
Sunday... ..¡ S.,25

.-6..S0-.
--6.-.8L
-.6..aa

Rises.
/.«..âfi
A..20

.9; .18.

,.-SiS.MAJEURE -NEWS:',,
: '.??Bff,Vt,V CW : Q-W;A» lt B-S-TjO «V
.,r.'V>. ^- -? -Ä w fS.y"lu
^¿^v^VAlrrt't^Yeatárí^y. -..-'v-ySr brig AJSwrt, Eriksen,; Liverpool, via Hoi/Head, «0
ivs. Salt CuaL ta-. To Courtenay & Treriholm, andfder. 13^-cxTjcMeraWI. heavy westerly galea.on 'the

Brig Alistan, Sawyer. New York, ll day«. Maze. To..Tupper A Sons, S C RS Agent, B Doery. A O Stone, Diíflopx, UBçrtJardt, Ownpeec. * Co, J & J D Kirkpat-

rick. Uart & Co. Bollmanu Broa, O W Steffens & Co.Street Bros & Co. :.-.? .. ..^chr Willie alone, Hilton. Boston. 14 days. Maze. ToP P Locke, J Com Tins, M Goldsmith A Sous, Cameron.Barkley A Co. WIT. ur & Son, G W Steffens tc Co, Welch& Harvey, Kluiok. Wlckonbcrg & Co, J C Burckmvor. EB Cowperihtr=ii, S White. D H MIOON. .> Heins, jackey& Baker, B B Agent, Werner & Bucker, BI Decry, W KBussell A Co, Parker & Childs, J Fagan, H F Strohocker,C Gravoloy, Little A Marshall, BissoU & Co, 3 Thompson& Co. Grocer & Martin, H Gerdt» k Co, GWClark At Co,and Order.
Steamer Kate. F Pock. Falatka, Jacksonville, Fernan¬dina and Savannah. 20 boles Cotton, 200 socks Guano,100 hood Green Turtle. 200 Hides, and Mdze. To J Ma¬honey, Jr, J A Endow & Co, W B Williams, Willis A Chin-elm, p pinkersohn, G H Ingroham, J tc J D Kirkpatrick,and others.

IS THE OFFING.
Br bark Effort, Hussey, from Liverpool.

From tilts Port.
Br ship Bessie Crosby, Crosby, Livorpool. March 30.Br sehr Carleton, Johnson, Nassau, March 26.Sehr P A Saunders, Carroll, Philadelphia, April 13.

Memoranda.
APPLEDORE, March 28_Tho Northern Crown, Mat¬thias, from Newport for Charleston (Iron), which put intoKingroad 25th inst, with daraago, arrived hero to-day intow of the stoamtug Iron Duke, with foremast sprung,bulwarks carried away, &o. She has boen surveyed, andwill bo repaired immediately.'
WEXFORD, March 27-Tho ship Confidence, fromCharleston for Liverpool, reported ashore in FcthardBay, is highup on the beach, and is being stripped.

JL.IST OF VESSELS
UP, CT.KARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POET.

FOREIGN.
rrvKRPOOL.Ship Amelia, Conner, sailed.March 25Br bark The Queen, Stuart, sailed.MarchBrig Depesche, Lubke, sailed.Feb 15

SOUTHAMPTON.
The Allen, MarteU, sailed..Feb

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr P"M Wheaton, Ireland,up.April 2Sehr Jos Long, Perry, cleared.March 30Brig Wm Mason, Small, cleared.April
NEW TORT.

tihip Galena, Dnnton, cleared.AprilHohr I. S Davis. Bishop, up.AprilSehrWF Cushiag, Cook,up.April 0
BALTIMORE.

Steamship Falcon, Hood,up. .April 12Steamship Fatapsco, Neff, up....
"

April 12ISS i2L»TffiäSe; 9BBBSS, ásaM:.-.T»Sehr J F Folland, Avery,up.April 12Sehr Ella Fish, WiUey, cleared.April 10
RICHMOND.

Sehr Frances Hatch, Gregory, Bailed.April 2

MISCEILANEOUS.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF. CITY TREASURY, I

January 3, 1807.)PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERtho following Ordinance licenses have boen preparedfor delivery from this Offioo. 8. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.SEC 1. Be il Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inCity Council assembled. That from tana after the first dayof January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, drayBand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, inthe same manner, and occordirt to tho samo provisionsnow of force in relation to cart», drays and wagons, lotordriven (for hire, except giving bonds, And each suchcart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬

taining thc number thereof, and marked Private, to beplaced on the outside of the shaft.
SEO. 2. No person shall bc taken by the Treasurer assurety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning li

censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, unleas he or Bte bea freeholder*
SEC. 3. Tho following shall hereafter be the rates forlicenses for public and private carts,' drays, wagons, &Cincluding the horses or mules used thereof; which shallbo freo from other taxation:

rUTJLIC CARTS, DRAYS, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN ANT
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOE HIRE DIRECT ÖIt INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse ormule, »20.,
For every cort, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses ormules, «30. .

For every hack and carriage with two.wheels, $20.For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.For ovory stage or omnibus (except line omnibus)with twohorses; 550.
For*every stago or. omnibus (except Imo. omnibus),drawn by four horses, $60..
For every truck drawn by two or more horses ormules,$60. .'.'

For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses
or mules, $60.

BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.For everybread cart or wagon, $5^ "

For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬mestic purposes, and not to bo employed in the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, either directly or
indirectlyfor the same; shall:pay for a license the sum ol
S5, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,[iv, a.] intho year ofourLord bile thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-Bix.
_ P. C. GATLLABD, Mayor.By the Mayor.

January 3 W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL C0IPANÏ,

NEW YORK.
Factory, .Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALËSÂLES ROOM
NO. 3* JOHN STREET. NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADESOF LEAD PENCIL-of superior quality are manufactured and offeredat fair terms to theTrade. The public ore invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD' PENCIL the pre-t terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOHON

DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD P^OTL. "

:. TESTEtïONEAL. ¿ .'? r-r

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL^ *

)EN.TENEERISO DEPARTMENT, 5
YALE COLLEGE, November 16, I860. )I bavo always recommended the Faber PolygradeLeadPencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but; after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils. man¬ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, NewYork, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even tothe Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil;being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental andmAehfvnlcal drawing, and all thc ordinary uses ofa leadpencil.

These pencils are very finely graded and have a verysmooth lead ; oven the softest pencils hold the point well ;they aro all that can be desired in a pencil. It gives megreat pleasure to be able to assure' Americans that theywin no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other foreign market for pencils.

LOUIS BAIL,Prefessor of Drawing, Ac
*! ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:

J8S- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. H.. Y."
None genuine without t ie exact name of the firm :took to it 6mo' December 13

SUOMI SIMILIBÜS G0RANTBB.
HUMPHREYS*

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

SAVEPROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, aa entiresuccess: Simple-Prompt-Effl-,aleut and Reliable. They are the only medicines per-.fectly adapted to popular nae-so simple that,mistake*,cannot be made in using them; so harmless aa to be'tree from danger, and so efficient ss to be always relia¬ble. They have raised the- highest commendation from«dl, and win alway»render ssäsnsctian. ...
". ..'..:..:. cents.:No. 1. eures ger»rearayOongaaacn¿In^. af" 3, 'ii. Worms. Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo.. Seu.? 8¡¡ ?««- -crying Coif«, or Teething of In- ¡rants. at" i, " DIarrbeen, of CMldren or Adults.... SS.« 6, *' Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic. 2£"' 6... ; .CiwJe»».W»rbn», Nausea, Vomit."> íing..¿;^;.;..;.¿...i.-;.v.-..;...v¿:.:. asit 7; ' ConsK"Colds; Bronchitis,r.ivt.J.;ii-.

8, " Neuralgia., Toothache, Faceache... 91" o, ?? Headacnes, SlckHeedacheJVertlgo.. 2t?? io, .« Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach......;
<. ll, '. Sappressed, or PsinfalPeriods;.;:.'?« 12, " Wnites. too profese periods. SS" IS, ." Croup, Oongh,' Difficult Breathing.. 33« lt, <. SaltRheiim, Erisipelas, lapstone. 26.« IB, .. Racnmattsaa, Bhenrnatlo Pains... 3)'. 16, " Fever and Ague, .Ohm: Fever,Agues..'............:........."...... BO.. 17, .. Pile«, Blind or Bleeding. 66"18, " Optnairny, and Sore or Weak Eyes. BC'* 19, " Cattsv»-bi Acute pr Chronic, Infla.

ensa ......."^..'...;ir;;.'..-, .'....... BC« 30, ..' Who»plnçCtongliL,YiolrmtOoughs 64« 21, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathtng...... sc« 33, .. »ar Discharges, ImpAlred Hear¬
ing......--..".. BO« 28, Scrofula, Enlarged GbunSa,. Swalk

-, _~ inga......'......66" 34, " General Debility, Physics!WoAkoeao ss" -as; -. jctawuudr aoa'W»"^- »-°""-UB"-JL;-' *>
36, " Seat, SleKness. Sickness from Bid-
- lng..-.-.--.-------- 60

» 27, " Kidney Disease,.Gravel. tc
n as, .< Servons Denility, Beminal Emis- >

stans. Involuntary Diachnrges.LOO"20, " Sore Month,Ranker.60" 80, M llxlsiaWry-lsteoMtfnesMs^fWBea..T-,:......; ;-7.;;í¿;-.Tíñií «o" 8L " Peinftalí Period a. even wfih
; V-?".j-.-Sneta' *.;;...-..;.-...-.......... BC

K S3, « StixSssl.aSe it diasgs Of Lie..-, -..LOOss S3, ?' Epilepsy, Bpasms,..A'Vltus'-Danoe.LCO« gi, DipUlerl», Ulcerated fiore Troat.-. CC
FAJffilLY CASES. -Tc.

16 viola, morccoo oise and book..,...»..,$î0.pf>H large vials,In morocco, and book.....--.'.-. 6.0X'
JO large vials, plain case, and book..-,. 6.00IS boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book....8.60

VEÏKKINAKÏ SPECIFICS.
nahoganycaaes, IO Thu»1¿.'f»'-....¿..,4$16J»angl8 vista, wiindlrecäons.Ci. M^ÜU--í-."-';;-. LOO
,83-Theso remodies, by the case or single box, ar*

tent to any part ofthe conntry, by Mail or Exprsas, tree

.HHKPHBExBV^JiXll*10__'??Ax. -HoMOropATHIO MEDICINE tíCOfífÁXg,,C^es»dpi»otSo.6633Brç^w»y,New i
Dr* h''.'târ uhxTs la connoteddaily at als o ill ce, permn&T oi ..?» litter, os above, for ah forms t)f disease, S

'"' DÖnTB &' MOIB-8S1' Wholesale Agenbi .',.':.V.-Ara u'.-a ?>-''.-. ... i. '-'i No. 151-Meeting street, ¡ -,.

Opposito Charleston Hotel......?W.'il^S«*.tl»sB. ..:i'~;'\-.'>.;'V:-. KIA» W.'KCKiVliA CON Ratall Acanta, .tí
No. 231 KTNÍ-3TEEKT, 1th door abov» Maritet-st

Aprtl'16 -nwifimotoo ?.OharlatitBtti'ti.a
..*i v -, zf- ';'FIEE iiOAS.fi. ; vi. ; ?;?;?:'.? :?*

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON,)
.'.???. '. -¿i.'-' CrrTHAjrÁNoTcmber 9,1866. ) r !

A IJi PERSON fl DESIROUSOF REBUILDESQ Iîï TtlKA Burnt Directs anríwaíto Places of Ute City, un-
1er "An Aci of the Genorol Assembly, glvlcg' authority
o tao City Council of Chirleston to proceed tn the mat¬
er of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid la btuming-up tho
a.y anew," aro hereby^otmed that the form of appli-»iioa for loane can tx obtained et the ofneo ef the Clerkif Council, between the boors of D A. M. and .P.M.; 1

AUappIicatlönsmuet bo filed in the abovs mentioned
iffiecr.. as Ol» Conumttee. «tameMMaryJToMayto coo-iderthnasme;^' .''r".l'"; Í'ÍÍÚ- ''!"*By ordor of the Mayor ,¡ v -V. H, SüTTH,.Tïovamber10 : Clerk of Oouncu.
CITY TAXES-MOSTHLV D.KTXTJIHS."MU ^^frr^^^LM^lVrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLCONCERNLIN that tho Mofitbly Batjrns far the meafh of Marolv?sst, tn compliance with .the Tax Orolnaace, ratified où

he 23th day of Deoercber, 1BC6, moat be made on or be-aw^^tKlnsW* ; ." 'ft: ?.. -XV' CtOSBSOST, .->-..,

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEROKEE: C

#\INDIAIi.MEDICIME'
ifejbátvSftk rA<í"- ¡¿minni 'weakness,\íft5ffíjNSi A'ight Emission*, Loss "/Vjjfiy If Memory, Universal Lttssl-J^aJ-iSyf^ tod«, Pain» in ttl* Back,Mm-

J"*tñlraflaaaslri-ness °f Vision, PrematurefrnÜlJjWiPf NF! om a ne- We"k ferres, Diffi-TSßXifWl Câtêj c!í/l Breathing, J'aie Counte-
fc j e**¡j¡sg¡i£¿£f?p v<ir.-ce, Insanity, Consump-%/*¡~¿U~~¿\^^ iion, and all diseases that fol¬
low as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
Tho Chcrr°-oo Curo will rostoro health and visor,

stop the en ^talons, and effect a permanent euro
after all other ínodlcinos have fulled. Thirty-two
pate pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope, freo to anyaddress.
Price |¡2 r-?r ùottlo, or thrco bottles fur J5. Sold

by all drucj!ists; or will bo sent by express to any
portiej of tho world, on receipt of price, by th»
lok proprietor,

Dr. W. B. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Graret. Inflam¬mation of the Bladder and
'Kidneys, Betentxon ofUrine, Strictures of th»ijrethrt,. Dropsical Swell¬
ings, Brick j}ust Deposits,and all dtseasos that rcquiro
a diuretic, and when used in
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE LTÎJECTIOII,
does not fall to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Stu-
cou» Discharges In Malo or Female, curing recent
cases infrom one to three days, and ls especiallyrecommended lu thoso cases of Fluor Albus or
Whiles in-Females. Tho two medicine;, used In
conjunction will not fail to rcmovo this disagreeable
complaint, and in thoso cases where otheruiedicines
have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, »5.
iu, Injoctión, " " ¿2, " *">.
Tho Cherokee " Cures" " Bemedy," and " Infec¬tion" aro to bo fonnd in oil well regulated drug

stores, and aro recommended by physicians and
druggists all over tho world, for their I ntrinsic worth
and merit. Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive tliolr customers, by selling cheap andwprthlasaxonmoundstf-In order to make money-
gists will not buy thom Tor ye wrf- .tr tho drug-
will send thom to you by exnrcoe, securely packed
and freo from observation. Wo treat all diseases to
Which tho human system ls subject, and will bo
pleased to recelé mil and explicit statements from
thoso who have felled to receive relief heretofore.
"Lad'...-s or gentlemen eau address us in perfect con¬
fidence. Wo desire to send our thirty-two pago
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters for pamphlots, medicines,
or advice, to tho solo proprietor, ^
?» Dr. W. E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T.

May2«_'_thatulyr
KRAUSHAAR & CO.

SHS HOST IKTBOTJSD

BB A ND AND BQUARH

PIANO-FQRTES
Fall Iron Frameand Overstrung Bass,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
Ko. IO Wist Houiton-ilrcrt. iHo.lt

NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YOKE.
TBK UNDERSIGNED. MEMBERS OF THF FIRM OtJ. KRAUSHAAR & GO., arc practical Piano makers
sad aa such have had a large experience in conneotloi
with somo ol the best Establishments In this count*}sud Europe." TheU* lanos are made not merely iotiiem, but ty them, ai d under their Immediate person?)supervision, aiid they allow no lnstrumentsto leave then
factory and rass into the hands of their patrons, unlat!
they have a power, evenness, firmness and roundness o:
tone, an elasticity of toncu-withont which no ins tic.
nant ought to be satisfactory lo tho public-aa well 1
that durability in construction, which enables it to rt
main Urtu and to withstand sudden changes of tem
jaratare and exposure to extreme neat and cold, whlc!
are sometimos unavoidable.
They will at aQ times be happy to seo the profeeslci.and the pnblio at their "Wererooma, and invite compar]

ian between their own Pianos and those ol any othes
ANTON KRAUSHAAR.:. .TOBIAS HAU»

CHARLES J. SOHONEMANS.
Aprilas ,_._
EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S
HAIR EXTERMINATOR,

Vor Rtaioring Superfluous Hair.
fTlO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY. THIS tNVALTjABLEI depilatoryrecommends itself aa being an almost in¬dispensable article to female beauty, is easily applied,does not burn or injure the akin, but acts directly on theroots. It ls warranted to remove superfluous hair fromlow foreheads, or from anypart of the body, completely,totally and radically extirpating the some, leaving theskin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only articleused by the French, and is the only real effectual depila¬tory In existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent post¬paid to any address, on receipt of an order, byBERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,March 30 lyr NO. 285 River st.. Troy, N. Y.

.iM|. 'TXTHTbKERS .and MUS- .AK&tvyjgçpk VV TACHES (breed to áPSatV
oanJx! ?TOW uP°n the smoothest §|.,ej8¡THJrZar Jaco in from three to ave TS^^PBftiMf weeks by using Dr. 8EYIG- ÏÏS^SfflSsSíL NB'S RESTAURATEUR ffStSL^dHMsfta* CAPlT.T.ATRK, the-st- ifflfflBPL.tSfmttKgmr wonderful discovery in mc- ^HKMFwff'*^^p- dem science, -acting upon- ^IML.

the Beard nod Hair in an almost miraculous manner. Ithas been usedby the elite of Paris and London with themost flattering success.. Hames of oil purchasers! willbe registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money wul be cheerfully refunded.Price by mail, scaled and postpaid, il. Descriptive cir¬
culars and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 285 River street, Troy, M.T., Sole Agents for the United States.
March 30

_._ ly
SOTICE TO SAttORS OR UIMIGRANTS,HOTEL OB BOARDINGHOUSE KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
_March 13,1867. JIN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOIliOWING ACT OFthe Legislature, passed the 20th day of December,18G8, all persons concerned are hereby notified to call atthis Office and take out therequired licenseimmediately.: W.H. SMITH,

Clerk of ConnciL
AM ACT Ton THE BSXTSB FBOTEOTION OP BEASEKN ANS
nonOBAXTS CV THE POUT AND HABBOH OP CHARLES¬
TON.
I. Beit enacted, by the Senate and Souse of Representa,tires, noa met asid sitting in General Assembly, and by thc

authority of the same, That it shall notbe lawful for anyperson, except a pilot or public officer, -to board or at¬
tempt to board a vessel arriving in tho port or harbor of
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been made lastto thewharf, without first obtainingleave from the mas¬ter or person having charge of such vessel, er from her
owner or agents.

Lt. It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,or other person having charge ol any: vessel arriving orbeing in the part of -Charleston, 1° permit or authorizeshy Bailors, hotelor boarding house Beeper, not licensed
is hereinafter providecV~or any agent, romner or em-,ployee af any saflor'scni immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingtn, or lying, or ceing in the harboror port of Charleston,,before" such vessel shall have beenmade fas tto the wharf,ar anchored, with intent to invite,. asfe. or solicit thoboarding;of any.of.the crew employed on such vessel.III'. It sholl not be lawful for any Bailor's or immi¬grant's hotel or boarding house keeper; or the -employeerf any sailor's or immigrant's hotel ar boarding house
moper, havingboarded»ny vessel made fastto anywharfIn the pert of-Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leaveîaid vessel, after having been ordered so to do by thonaster or person having charge of such vesaoL.IV.. It.ahaa.not be lawful for any person to keep, con-luct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent or)toorwiso, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,yr Bailor's or immigrant's hotel, inthe city ot Charleston,jrithout having a license from the City Council thereof,V. It Bliall not bo lawful for any person, nothavlngtbeIcense in this'Act provided, or not being the repnlarigeritrrunneror- employee of a person having such: 11-
wnae. to invite, ask or .solicit in the- city or harbor ofCharleston, the boarding or lodging of any of the crewanployed on any vessel; orof atv immigrant arriving inhe said city of Charleston.
% VL.The City Council shalltake the application ofanyJersorx applying for a license to keep a sailors' or'immi-

o tnejn of tie respectability and competency of such ap-úlcant, andof tho suitableness bf his accommodatlona,iban issue to him a license, which shall bo goed_for ene
rear, unless sooner revoked by «aid City. Cauncil, tb
ceep a.sailor's orr immigrant's boarding house in the city)f Charleston, and to invite and BOllcit boarders for the

ame. :Kl ... ?..'..''j; -?' "«
VIL Tho City Connell moy. upon satisfactory evidenceif tba:disorderly nharactor ec* any sailors' or immigrants'intel or boarding house, Uaenaed as hereinbefore pro-'Idèd, or ofthe keepeir or proprietor of any-ouch house,ir of any force, freud, deceit ormiirrepresectation, inin-.itlng or soliciting boarders or lodgers for, each house,"otho part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his

?gents, Trirmer8\ or employees, orof any attempt to per¬nada or entice any bfthecrew todesertirma any vessel
a the harbor of Charleston, by such keener orpropne-
or, or any of his agents, runnors or omplayeca, revotohö license for keeping such houso. V
vm. avery person receiving the Recnso hereinbefore

irovided for diall pay to the.city CXiuucll aforesaid tho

XE. Thes&tat?Oô«n^ imanrlnHus^
ir irtunigranfahotel or. boarding bouse keeper, licensed
ly them os aforesaid, one or moro badges or Bhlolds, onrbicíi chall be, r^te^ OT engraved the name of suchtotelor boarding hcase keepor.and the number and
treet of his hotel cr boarding hoose; and which said
adges or shields shall be srrrreriacrea to said City Coon¬il upon the revocation by thora, or expiration bf any(cense granted by them,' as herein provided." K:

Every Bailor's or immigranf«'hotel o» bewding-icrase keeper,»nfl every agent, runner, or.cnoployee'ofuah hotel or boarding-houso keeper, whenboarding any'easel In tho harbor of Charleston, or vitten inviting or
eliciting tbe boarding-or lodging of any senmau, sailor,
ir person employed on any vessel, or of arrj Immigrant,haiiWear, c^n^lcnc^rfv^d^layed, tho shield or badge
XL ItsbaUnotbeUwfoifor any POTSOivexcopt those
lamed in the preeeding aectton, to uave, wear, exhibitor
lisplay anysuch sbiold or boaga to any of tho crew ein-'
iloyodon any vessel, or to any unmlgraat a« arrivinginhe^c^ Chsrleatoti,; with On> intent- to invito, oak or
oUdt the-boarding or lodging of such tmmiifrant or ot
ny of the crew employed oa any vessel being to the
«Go*ofCharioatön.-'.- «.*\-*\i:>:J.-.?.?*.-<??.<.? "'

"STL Whoover shan ofiecd sgamst any oe either of tho
«rTfafcttwoontaiiïed ia » t. 3,3,4, Si 10 and li, tn
bis Act, shall be deemed guilty ol ?mladrnneanor," and
halV opón conviction thereof.'be punished by impiiaon-
aentmr *term not exceeding onô;ï»ar, -andsjnot leas
Iran thirty day*, or by a fine not fttenndtng two hundred
nd fifty doUars, and not lees thin che hrmdrod douars,rDybc^thaaehñneahAiniprisoriaie^ ?'^-'r;
XHL Tho word-"vei!aa5.",as used, in this Act, shall in-
¡J'^stolllte'^qD^th^twenae ÎQ
tho year of our Lora oae tbousand clbhfc hundred and.3MMi";ornr *"?.. ^^yowwa, .

Presideui of thc Senate.
í'- "víiJ îfre«laS*'B*a»a^Be>r^t&tovtäloacwabarao. 18«; ,v rj-,-,!;^-:?j^&l*3ttU.$>»* ij'>"'i,,i4t^; -I,-;;.;..«jSS^riffii'.iíá '.W^nîriv^^-iw .i":.''f!^ :';''vi-t'i'í;-' '¡

_DRUBS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
DR. N. A. PRATT,

(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT & WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL ASD CONSULTING CHEMIST,

NO. 23 HAY INK STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Orua, Soils, Fertilizers, io., made withgreatest caru and a-curacy. Chemical advice given in allbr»r:"uvci ot4 thc science, on moderato terms.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNKLLY is connected with the abovehouse, and will be pleased to seo his numerous friendsand acquaintance*. stuthSino March 1G

OLD ESTABLISHED DRIK STOP
E. II. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHJJ* & DORM)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door* above Market,
"nfAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TOXl their usual stock of puru and frosh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDERS

POMADES
COSMETICS

EXTRACTS, kc.
Comprising invoices from tho most reputable manu¬
facturers. On hand, all tho principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS. WRIGHT. HOLLOWAY, &c Also, a
large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OE EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention is paid to the importation and selec¬
tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go out of tho Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public can
depend on thc utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D.fl. DAER, i.D.
March 9

AFFLICTED !
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by tho uso of DB. JOINVTLLE'S m.mm youcon be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost.Thc astonishing success which has attended this in¬valuable medicino for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Loss ot Muscular En¬

ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences ofyouthfulindiscre.ion, rendors it the most valuable preparationever discovered.
It will removo all nervous affections, depression, ex¬citement, incapacity to study or business, loss of memo¬

ry, contusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of in¬
sanity, &c It will restore the appetite, renew tho healthof those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evilpractices.
Young Men, bo humbugged no moro by "Quack Doc¬tors" and ignorant piactltionors, but send without delayfor tho Elixir, and bo at once restored io health and hap¬piness. A-perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance,Price SI, ox four bottles to one addie'8 $3.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinarycoses:
ALSO. DR. JOrNVTLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for the

speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ure¬thral Discbarges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections cfthe "Kidneys and Bladder, Cures effected in from one tofive days. Theyare prepared from vegetable extractsthat aro harmless on the «vstein. and never nauseate thestomach or impregnate tho breath. No change of dietis necessary while using them, nar does their action in
any manner interfere with business pursuits. Price SI
perbox.
Either of thc above-mentioned articles will be sent to

any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mail or
express on receipt of price. Address all orders to

BERGER.'SHl>ITS & CO.. Chemists,March 30 ly No. -285 River street. Troy, N. Y.

«»-THE SALE OS THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS ia without precedent in the history of the world.
There is no socret in tho matter. They are at once the
moat speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dls-
covered. It requires bat a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
aro composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark,' Dandelion^ Chamomile Flower«, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise; Clovorbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T^-1860-X. ftc.
1 bey are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

licapeakers, and persona of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find

In these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
They overeóme effects of dissipation and late honra.
They strengthen the ayatem and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
Tl»ey cure Ey«pópala and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They care Liver Complaint and Nérveas Headache.
They are the beet Bitterain the world. They make

tho weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's greatrestorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can.
6« Been at our office.
tetter of Rev. E. 7. GEAKE, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment:
NEIS AOQTJIA CBEKJE. March 4th, 1863.

Owingjto the great exposure and- terrible' decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would sot retain med!-:
Cine. An artlole called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DUAKE, of New York, waa prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great' surprise they'
gave me immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. * » " * I have since Been
them used in many cases, and am free to- say, for hos¬
pital er private purposes I know of nothing like tliem.

1 : ". Bev. E. V. GRANE,'Chaplain.
Letter from the SST. N. E. GHJ>B, St GUlravHle, Pa.
GxurriJEMmi:-You KoroMed enough, ou à former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzen bottles of Plontaüoa
Bitters for $3 SO. My wife having derived' so "iaucii
benefit from tho *»»-»*"«F?.'«* *>
conuauo them, and you will pl&aae sand'ia sn bottles
more for the mosey aacloaed. '

;. I sm, very truly, yo-rs, -, v..
j h^ n.X..9WJ?, Pastor <Ht. iaUf. Chjitt*.

Bougie" Bota; 8u»Ka^ikau¿5^0»woB,i ¡CmoxsKATi, OHIO, Jan. 15«v1833. j
.* *. . ...«*:.. * ... . . .. . ;I lave grtan your Plantation Bitters to hundreds oi

sur noblesoldiers who; slop hore,more or less disabled
(rom Tarions causes, and. tho 6ffect ia marvellous asia,
gratifying.
/ ''Booh * prsparatlan as this ls I heartily wish in everytBunlly, in every hcrpital, and at hand on every battle
field.' X.%. Q. WwD. ANDREWS, Superintendent,

i>r. XT. A. OICLDSI Burgoon pf the TenthVermontBe-:gitnent^tes^VI wto.every soldier hadabotüa oí
Plantation Bitters, They. are"tho moot effective, pertoot," and harmless tonio I over used,"
. ' ¿A WOLABD'»Hom, I

WAOTCISOTOH, D. O., May 23d, 1833. J
QKHLEMZK:-Wa require another supply of your

Plantation, Bitters, the popularity o which dally ta¬
beases with the gnerts of our house.'

.. Respectfully,
stKÂs,dirAi>wio*'*ôa;

«te. ato." *C~ ho. fcc
Bo snre that every bottle bears the' nto-sirafle of oar

lignature on a steelplate títui, with our private «tamp
iver tits cork., ... '\-. ,

.. ;B..fiCBBÁKE £ CQ, j..* .?*--» -'.' Ko. 203 BROADWAY, H. ïi
Sold by all respectable ¿ruKg^^ PoysIcians, Grocer

Jsloons, and country HoteUdealers.
April I» ;tt>sri<nt

Nos. 39 aa«! 40 Park Bow.
'^aiib;aia»eu¿v j '.. 2£ ' " jQEOBGO B. YùUNG, A HSWSOBI« 'i -:

lt. HoSSSUStf,) {- 1 i j-i
'ED TOTB» TOBKIGH OOLLfetM^of Mets**, BIBNBY, «SIB
wm attsnd rath* aolle<
,claüM1,4hronshOT^toí

DRUGS, CH EM I ALS, ETC.
MOTHERS !

"MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

YOUR ATTENTION IK CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING
rfMUJS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PKE-X SCBIFTION or ono ol' tho beat reñíalo physiciansand nurses in tho United Staten, ami ha» b< cu used torthirty years with never-failing safety aud success by mil¬lions or mothers for their children.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but iuviKoratcsthu stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives touoaud energy to the whole system.It will also Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it. is tho best aud surest remedy in thoworld, in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRUOA inchildren, whether it arises from Teething, or from anyother cause.
Be sure and as> ior
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,Having tho foe similo or CURTIS k PERKINS on the

For sale by tho Wholesale Agonts,
DOWIE & MOISE,
Ko. 131 JI1ÏETIM; STREBT,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.April ll_«intuímos
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR"jniHC WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TObe unequalled by that or any other in tho rar-famodvalley of Saratoga. Its virtues ore such as have securedit the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, is it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterativo and tonic qualities.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKBON, M. D., ProfessorPractico of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly or Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 15, 1805.I have been for a year or more past in the habit oftoking the water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho groat portion ot" my invalid liieïuon°tueniJroîrcnt wators of *ho several fountains whicü
fled that the Excelsior Water "fiJ':l»vd9Pcudent-i indeed,.tber -mong them, ir not moro eo, to the"/..ZTrpSrSW*:which they aro generally employed. It is very agreeable,strongly impregnated -itu tho carbonic acid, lively o jdstMiSdiDg. * * » -an heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all J need a gentle cathartic anddiuretic SAMiIEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked In good order for Shipping, Pints in boxeb ot

four dozen each, and Quarta in boxes or two dozen each.
SOLD AT -WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WHIAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

IVo. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And/for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12_Gmo

EOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, longand favorably known,

wül thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
strengthening and
cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

Itis a sure preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal.- auch as

f-r LUNG FEVER, GLAND-HRS. YELLOW WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬TEMPER, FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI-
TAL ENERGY, Sc.
HS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-GIVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms the MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases the quantity
and improves the quali¬
ty of the MILK. It
hos been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in-
crease the quantity of
MTT.TT and CREAM
twenty per cent-, and
make the BUTTER
firm and sweet. In fat-

j^teningcattle.it gives
- them an appetite, loos-

ens their hide, and makes'them thrive much foster.

TN SIX DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS,ÜLLCEBS IN THE
LUNGS, LIVER, &c
this article acts os a
specific. By puttingfrom one-half a papera
to a paper in a barrel"
of swill the above dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre-
vented. If given in
time, a certainpreventive and euro for the"Hog Choiera.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. 116 FRANKLIN' STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOB SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE,
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
March 23 stuthSmo

mHIS DELICIOUS TONIO, ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDJL for the use of the
Medical Profession and the Family,
ia now endorsed by til the prominant Physicians, Chem¬ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing on those intrinsicmuflíernal qualities (tonio and diuretic) which belong to*°

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We SS.^ «^SÍpMnce^bSain*^ÏKS^WlâàTms to publie confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence of thia Standard Article.Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each, andsold by all prominant Druggists, Grocers, «fcc

A.M BTNTNGER k CO, tl.»rEatablished 1778.] Sole Importera,No. 15 Beaver street, New York.
'- Opinions of tile Press. :

The Biningera, Na 15 Beaver street, have a very highreputation to sustain, as the oldest and best house inNew York.-JïOTJie Journal.
The house of A. M. Bhrihger &- Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, baa sustained, for aperiod ofeighty years, a repu¬tation thatmay well bo envied.-If. T. Evening Pott.

GOODRICH, WINEHAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
.".' "" and "

IL BOWIE & MOISE,SUCCESSORS TO KIN« &CASSIDEY,
NO. 151 MEETING STREET,Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8. C.January 29 .. .. .. ., 7. . tuthaemo

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!
!

PÁ1H Ainjj NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Bemedy
FOR CATARRH,

AHD MODE OK TREATMENT IS THE ACME
T^OF PERFECTION^- ;

.TT BREAKS 1* THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE ATTTSJL Fountain Head, and removes at once an tho -wretched
M of this loathsome malady, such os Pain in the

_i Offonsive Dischargea, Obstruction ofthe Breath-
" .ubes. Repulsive Breath, Knapping Sounds in the

Kars, AbsentrMindedneas, Mental Denwslon, Dimness of
Vision, Sosa Throat, Hacking Cough; restores the acaso,
ofTaste and Smeli, and permanently eurea the disease tn
all ita types. iotrmB and stages, with absoluta certainty.Thia remedy and mode of treatment, like tho disease»is peculiar. In conaist» Of th* Inhalation-of hawnlrtia li.
qiada froan th» palm of the hand. The immediate robot
lt affords ia atone worth ten ames the oatt of the rerqe-dtet ' 'y""' -r-- >^y\---:'--s~;-¡'' .

Norton's New Pamphlet: on Catarrh ia oat. Informa-ttWijswhato rahmhed.,.Cagor send a stamp ior ii. -.. --;

^PMgMA by GERRIT NORTON, No. lrAmvetrest,

- iBm RAOUIi& LTNAH,
CITY APOTHECABIB8.

V<mxahesl O&attao- Aí^fcrCiliarleaV»,r-iî^?^-"1 s-i. ;.K.-.<-.-- CTC." ;...".-» it-' "'


